Call for Papers

2nd Annual National Quality & Standardization Research Conference

Theme:
"Strengthen the Roles & Implementation of Standards in Ethiopian Service & Manufacturing Industries"

The first Ethiopian Standard Journal focusing on Quality and Standards has been published by the Ethiopian Standards Agency in May 2019 GC. For several years, ESA has been preparing and disseminating many different standards in various sectors and helping their implementation through trainings and technical supports in the micro, small and large Industries and service giving organizations. Now, the Agency has established the route where Standardization activities can be linked with Research & Innovation and interested professionals are invited to submit a paper on major priority sectors that would lay a platform for the integration.

Thematic Areas

We encourage Researchers to submit abstracts for call paper on the topics of their choice related to the session theme. Possible topics include:-

- Economic losses on exportable products (Agricultural, Leather & Textile) due to Quality & Standards implementation problems
- Study on National Standard Mark implementation on the export & import markets in Ethiopia
- Research on composition & quality of Indigenous Traditional Food products (Shiro, Berbere, Kollo, Ye habesha Areke, Beso & Tej)
- Roles of standards for regulators in the facilitation and coordination of the regulatory framework
- Quality Management System(QMS) Implementation in Ethiopia
- Relevances of incorporating Standards in the Ethiopian Educational systems
- Review on establishing the platform for the integration of standards, research, innovation and development in Ethiopian situation
- Standards implementation in the Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises in Ethiopia
- Regulatory impacts on Speed Limiter for Road Vehicle-Motor Vehicles-GPS integrated Speed Limiter Devices Requirements
- Regulatory impacts on Infant Formula
- Regulatory impacts on Animal Feeds (Cattle feeds, Poultry feeds, Oil seeds cakes, Bone meal & related feeds)
- Research review on Standards for Sustainable Development
- Economic, social & environmental impacts of implementing Vertical farming in Ethiopian situations
- Roles of standards & Standards Consumption levels in selected Ethiopian Industries
- Study on Economic & social losses on Ethiopia’s Asphalt Roads and Condominium houses due to Quality & Standards implementation problems
- The roles of Standards in Environment, Forestry & Climate change
- Other possible research topics related to quality and standards.

Selection

Full abstract (500-600 words) shall be prepared following the template:-
The Purpose of the paper, Design/Methodology/Approach & Findings. Each abstract will be reviewed by members of Reviewers.

Submissions

1. The deadline for submitting a detailed abstract & with full Author details is from December 16/2019-January 9/2020
2. Full Papers should not be more than 4,000 words, single spaced, written in Times New Roman, 12 points
3. Both abstracts and full papers shall be submitted in MS Word and Pdf files by email or in person
4. Articles shall be submitted to the stated contact Address
5. Selection will be made and presenters will be notified by mid of January 2020.

ORGANIZER
Ethiopian Standards Agency

CONTACT ADDRESS
Send your abstract through Email: bakoishewu2009@yahoo.com, birtukanabebe1@gmail.com
For More Information Ato Beka +251116-671790, Mrs. Birtukan +251918-16-96-72

Member of